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A Button 

Makes or removes ice pillars. Enters Pass¬ 
word. 

B Button 
Freezes enemies. Moves frozen enemies and 
hammers. 

Starts the game and enters your Password 
Used to Pause game during play. 

SELECT Button 

Selects between START or PASSWORD on 
title screen. Eliminates Kickle, when trapped 
on a stage. 



Kickle must save the people of the 

stage. He must collect all the Dream 

SCORE 
Kickle’s 
total points. 

Bags on each stage in order to com 
plete It. Good luck! 



You have two options presented to you after losing your 
last Kickle. You may continue to play by selecting 

pressing the START Button, or you CONTINUE and 
may select “PASSWOR and obtain a Password to 
keep your position. You may continue as many times as 
you like. Obtain a Password when you're ready to stop 
playing for the day. 
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Your Password is the way to return to the last level that 
you were playing Kickle Cubicle. Carefully record your 
Password. Write the characters down clearly. It is often 
a good 
word 

to keep more than one copy of your Pass 
in case one is lost. To obtain your Password. 

if 
select “PASSWORD*1 and press START. Write down the 
Password. The next time you play, select “PASSWORD 
and re-enter your Password to return to a past game. 
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KickEe must work his way through 
the Four Lands of the Fantasy King¬ 
dom, save the people, and find the 
hidden palaces. If you help Kickle 

careful! 
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a special game will be your reward. 

He is t he Lord of 
Fruit Land now. 
(Jan you take 
back? 
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Tries to freeze 
you with breath. 

Like Spiny, lie's 
indestructible. 



Kickltf gets big points 
picking up these. 
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By picking up this item you will 
gain an additional KJckle. 



You cannot go over 
these rocks. You 
cun use them to 
stop Ice cubes. 

Noggies can not go 
here. 

You can't fill or walk 
across these holes 
in the ice. 

Shatters ice cubes 
that strike his 
comers. 

Hit this and all the 
enemies will freeze. 



You cart build a bridge across the 
a Noggle and push the water 

resulting ice cube toward the open 
water. 

When the ice cube hits the water it 
will turn into a piece of land so you 
can walk across, Neat, huh? 



It is possible to get Kickle stuck be 
tween blocks. You will lose your cur 
rent Kickle. but you 
pressing the SELECT Button. 







Thrs equipment gene rales and uses radio frequency energy and if not installed and u&6d properly, in 
accordance with the manufacturer's instructions, it may cause interference to radio and television reception 
has been type-tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B computing device in accordance wHh the 
specifications in subpart J of Pad 15 of FCC Rules. which are designed to provide reasonable protection against 
such interference in a residential installation However. 1 here is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a 
particular installation If this equipment does cause interference lo radio or television reception which can be 
determines by turning (he equipment off and on Jhe user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one 
or more of the following measures: 

Reorient 5he receiving antenna. 
Relocate ihe NE3 with respect to the receiver 
Move the NES away from the receiver. 
Plug the NES into a different outlet so that the Control Deck and 
receiver are on different Circuits. 

II necessary, the user should consult the dealer or an experienced radioftelevision technician for additional 
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suggestions. The user may find the following booklet prepared the Federal Communications Commission 
helpful' "How to Identify and Resolve Radio-TV Interference Problems." This booklet is available from the U.S 
Government Printing Olfi.ce, Washington D.C. 20402, Stock No. OQ4-Q0Q“&03454. 

kem Amenta Corporation ["IREM AMERICA"} warrants 10 the origmat consumer purchaser lor a period 01 ninety days 
follew.rtEj ihe animal tecail purchase ol tfns Game Psk [,’PAK,,|, ihal the PAK 15 (roe from, subsi^nnai errors or deiec-ra that will 

materially mterl^fO with ihe operation ol ihe program as described in the enclosed user documentation 

If you believe yau have lound any sveh error or defect in ihe program during the warranty period, calt Irem Amenca's Technical 

Support Depan morn 1206) 882-1093 eel ween the hours dt 9:00 AM and 5:00 PM [Pscihc Eirmo), Monday lh rough Friday The 

leehi’iicai personnel ol Irem Amenta will Rliempl to help you correcl or avoid Ihe problem H any such error or delect cannot be 

corrected pr reasonably avoided by the customer. Irem Amenca wj|i miorm you how. to Obtain a cprreeled PAK lor. al Irem 

America's opiion, hem America may aulhortfe a refund ol your purchase) 

This warranty shall noi apply it the PAK has been damaged by negligence accent unreasonable use modlhcalion. tampering, 

or by causes unrelated to deiectixt* maiErials, pr workmanship 



Unauthorized repre$en(atiOns: Irem America warrants only that the program will perform as described in (he 
user documentation No other advertising, description, or representation whether made by an Irem America 
dealer, distributor, agenl or employee shall be binding upon Irem America or shall change the terms of 
i his warranty. 

npiied warranties limited. Except as staled above, Irem America makes no olher warranty, express or 
mpted. regarding this prod yet. Irem America disclaims any warranty that ihe sohware is hi lor a particular 
purpose and any implied warranty of merchantability shall be limited to the ninety (90) day duration of (his 
limited express warranty and is otherwise expressly and specifically disclaimed Some states do not allow 
limitations on how long implied warranty lasts, so ihe above limitation may not apply to you 

No consequent! damages: hem America shall no! be liable for special incidental, consequential, or other 
damages, even if Irem America is advised of ai aware of ihe possibility of such damages This moans that 
item America shafl not be responsible or liable for lost profits or revenues, or for damages or costs incurred as 
a result of loss of time, data, or use ol the software, or from any olher cause except ihe actual cos! of ihis 
product. In no event shall the liability of Irem America exceed the purchase of this product. Some states do no! 
allow ihe exclusion or limitation ol incidental or consequential damages, so the above limitation or exclusion 
may nol apply to you. 

The provisions ol this warranty are valid in Ihe United States Only. 

For technical support on this or any other products 
of Irem America, cal! (206) 882-1093, 

IREM AMERICA CORR 
8335 154TH AVE NE 
REDMOND WA 98052-9836 
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